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" ...... I SCIE Nr'A 1,\ 
I Er 
\. SAPIENTIA IJ 
..... ./ 
F RID A Y, MAY 1 9, 1 9 6 1 
ten o'clock 
This program is dedicated to the Seniors and to the students who 
have earned scholastic and activity recognition. 
PROGRAM 
PRESIDING ___________________________________ ROGER HAHN, Senior Class President 
P ROCESSI ONAL __________________________ ______ ________________________ UNIVERSITY BAN D 
I NVOCA TIO N ___________________________________________________________ _______ DEN N IS GROH 
PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER _______________ PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
RECOGNITION ADDRESS ___________________ ____________________ DR. ROBERT G. BONE 
SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS BY: 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
BLUE KEY 
INDEPENDENT ASSOCIATION 
WESLEYAN A EDITOR 
INSTALLATION OF STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT ___________ _ 
____________ PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
ALMA WESLEY ANA 
From hearts aflame, OUr love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be-
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyanl 
BENEDICTION _______ ____________________________ . _________________ C. WILLIAM COLBURN 
RECESSIONAL ___ ___________________________________________ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ UNIVERSITY BAND 
(Audience will remain standing in place until completion of Recessional) 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
National Professional 
Business Fraternity for Men 
,,!" Richard Allison 
.- Barry Berglund 
/ Edward Berlin aichard Carlson 
rank Crisafulli 








/ .Jerry Hahn 
'/John Hamilton 
v»Villiam Hartel 
/ i'larry Hecht 





'/William Kuehn �rrOld lehmann 
ark McConaghy 
� erry McConaghy 
lichard Millinger 
·harles Morrill 
. dwin Munson 




firank Peterson �ank Reichert 



















/ Charles Dyke 




/Judith Naylor �uzanne Ream 




BLUE KEY GREEN MEDALLION 
National Honor Society for Honor Society for 
Junior and Senior Men Sophomores 
v Douglas Amman v Judith Axelson 
/Samuel Anliker /�ula Barenbaum 
C. Alan Beeler , rolyn Doggett 
./ Dennis Bridges rthur Eiff 
/ Richard Carlson ./William Foote 
/.William Colburn /'Jeanne Galiger 
/ Gary Cook /Diane Grizzell 
/Robert Cougill /Oon Guess 
/B-aymond Devery '-""""Karen Hager 
;/'Robert Evans /'Kathy Hindmarch 
/tlennis Groh Aheila Kavanagh �oger Hahn /'Marilyn Keiser 
ormal Halleman /Cathy Klinetop 
" ohn Hamilton /tarol larsen 
.I9harles Hawker .....-Barbara lenz 
./Frank Huss /Karen logsdon 
Aack Kinton ���-"' 7 Jane Marks 
:/r;?ary Mickey -- /FJoward Matthews 
�/pavid Newcomer 1Ruth Nordin 
�obert Newell .' ..Noel Ostrom 
:,...-James Panowski /Sandra Robertson �es Perry /phylis Sanders 
/Patrick Riley ftonnie Seggerman 
//Kent Simmons /Betsy Strasma �el Southern /pawn TenBroeck 
-<Richard Terrel /;doan Treadway 
/Gerald Tuffie / Jeanne White 
�tephen Yoder /levern Whitt 
/Paula Woods 
EGAS 



























�J ck Kinton 
ina lyons 
Judith Primmer 
") Kent Simmons 
j )<athi Simms 
fRuth Unzicker 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
Honorary Forensic Society 
�//Barbara Baxter v Alan Garr Becker 







�. - ren Hager 
thy Hindmarch 
ura Joseph 
/S.heila Kavanagh A)ua Jo long 
...1ames Panowski 
�. nald Roth 
illiam Tolson 
l�an Treadway V IVla ry Za rtma n 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
Hoporary Dramatic 
./Dennis Carnine 
.I$haron Smith Eck 
Aon Fritsch 
�hetty Haiduk 






-",Sheryl Snow �ichael Stowers 
Society 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
National Scholastic Society 
for/Freshman Women V.Darlene eech 
/Rebecca Chance 
�Mary Jane Donaldson 





A8Y Karlsen /$/ f herron McFalls 
� Joyce Neat 
./June Nelson /Ruth Nordin 
-/Nancy Owens 
/.Yamela Richardson 
/ Jill Rylander /Jacqueline Schultz 
/1.ou French Small :/Mary Beth Solberg 












. avid Newcomer 
ancy Reed 
homas Sharp 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
National ScholasHc Honor 
Society for Seniors 
... Ann Beall 











./ Joyce Stensland 
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior /James Weirman 
Award (Book presented by vSye Weismann 
national to the senior ..  <h"'anita Van Ostrand 
Alpha Lambda Delta hav- ....eferaldine Williams 
ing maintained the highest 





Second Semester 1959-60 
Students who had no grade below B and at least one A. 



































































































Mary Ellen Ponsford 
Carol Prentice 
Nancy Reed 



































































































































































































Judith Van Horn 






















Delta Omicron Award for Outstanding 
Musicianship 
Marilyn Keiser 
Presser Awards for Excellence in 
Music including Performance 
C. Alan Beeler 
Marilyn Keiser 
Janet Wagner 
Senior Honor Recitalists 










Baseball-Dennis Bridges, i/' 
Roger Hahn ./ 
Golf-Frank Huss ,/ 
Swimming-J. Schlichting/ 
Voted Most Valuable Player 
Football-Art King ./ 
Basketball-Jon Hawthorne / 





CHAIRMEN OF SPECIAL 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
Dad's Day-Elizabeth Holmes 
Campus Chest-Sue Greene 
Homecoming-Gary Cook 
Mother's Day-Joyce Madden 
Spring Festival-Carol Larsen 
PUBLICATIONS 
Argus Editor-Doris Andresen / 
Btack Book Co-editors-Ann 
Beall, Judith Epple 
Wesleyana Editor-
Ruth Unzicker/' 
